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--Bewaro! WAFICU!1 Aecpt no such invitation from your minister, for :.do yen
flot notice tlîat papislî word Il Absolution ?" No matter if it is the languagep of tho
Frayer-b)ock. -. Lhere is no Priesît-no Absolution in the Protestant Churcli «~ Eng-
land. Tiere is no altar-no sacrifice-no (laily ptayerý for a man Mnay bc. botter
employed.-for instance in ronding thoology. There is no need of a weokly cela-
braflon of the holy communion. There is .no necd of fasting, but a great dent of
dangver in the prtictice, for is iL not written in a late tnmber et the Oh'ri#stz*aii Intel-
/agencer, an Amoerican Evangelical paper, that Il Lent is a ritualistic, pap)is~i;o
emiinently sophistic abomination ?-' Lt is also popislî to observe the Saints'
l)ays of the l>rayer-book.

Butt," says the 1&-villere'l churclîman, "' tliis seeims very ptrange to tilt%. NO
îriests in flie (Church ? Why I read iii the I'rayrr-hnok of thrcedersBso

l>riest.s andi I)e.icn:is. ,lut that bonk, ton. I find Absolution after thc Gencr:îI Con-
teso.as well as in the Commuînion Ofbee,. ntheUi Visitation of the Sick. If' the

Ch'iztreh of Eifland lias tic altar-no saerifiee, it eannot bc tho saine as that, to
wliieh St. Paul liclongc(l, for lio spoke of the Chri.stiani altar of which tic Jcws had
no riglit to 1îartake, and also exhorted Clîristiains te offer the services (of prayer,
praise andi tlhankisgiving) to God continitally. Anid are not our sacrifices ordered
in thc Prayer-hookirto bc used "daily t1hroughoiut Uie year," and is not the Bible front
wli wve Lake te Canticlos, the P)salins, the bossons, and the lpis;tlo and Gospel.
te lc prefcrred lief'ore, àny - theological 'work Y' IIow cati a man ho botter em-
1îloyed tlian ii ivorsltipping Gud ini Bis lioly lîntse for a short timte daily ? And
if our Master's bcst followers-llis own isilsowdtheir love to Mlin bydaily
('n1iMtaviioxî, andtie Pi rimitiive Christians nover failetl to comnîuÛnicate ut lcast once
a week, and if in our day Spurgeon, knowing tlii:;, lias institutcd^ a commuinion
every Sunday in lus Tabernacle, and if thic ôunmunion servico in our Churcli is ini-
tendeil to be accompanicd byj the actual celelîration, lwhy do we break the ruie of
ail catliolie antiquity and tîte order of ou ir Chutrch býY niutilating the Communion
Office Sunday aftç~r Sunday? And if Lent i5 -"a ritualistie, papistie and eminently
sophistie abomination," anti the Saints' Day Services are aiso an abomination, what
sort of an abonîiniîtion k; the Prayer-book that orders thom? Do not churohbien
keep the rule of the Church or hold to the plain language of the Prayer-book in ail
tJiese things Y"

"Yes 1" answcr the advertising, mediums,-" Uhc Puseyites or Ritual'ists. take
ait these things literally. But by sucli mens they teaeh for doctrines the com-
mndments of men. They put their trust in theso mere formis and beld, no ri Iit
views of conversion. They believe that if any one be baptized be is sure te be
saved, or if a man takre the holy communion it will aet like a charci and save bina
with littie or 'no evanelieal religion." >

-"Nay," says a readeîj,-" tlîey deny tîiese superstitions wbieb, you lay te their
charge. If they be condemned se far as their observance of the rubric goes, it is
plain that the Prayer-boolr must bc wrong. And if you unsettled our faith in that
Là, you teach us to mistrust the guidance of the Chureb of England as our inter-
preter cf HoIy Seripture, ana therefere ns a true Obureli If yon cefine your at-
taoks te snob ritualism. as is net found in tie Prayer-book wo are with you, but by

attekig is rbris o iL laguae you lose friend. and prepare the way for

your own defeat. You brand every moerate man as a faine teaober, ana lu the
end find yoar orthodoiy, your charity, your learning, and even yonr common sense
and tact questioned on aIl sides. You would dd've men te believe that there is ne
catholiciana but inpps-ne, alternative for anareby and eventual infidelity but
Roman Catholimain.


